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"It's extrernely difrcult.
Our heart goes out to these
families," said Medicine
Hat Mayor Ted Clugston,

-: who said his government is
"trylng not to make things
worse" thtough its policY
decisions. "Myfrustration is

:,1, with the otherlevels of gov-
, ernment,frankly. I don tsee

our provincial government
doing anything. I don't see
job creation. I see increased
taxes at atime when I don't

:: thinkthe economycanbear
;;; it."

He said Medicine Hat's
economy is buoyed by

. . strength in agriculture and
,', its manufacturerS tend
,',,. to consume natural gas,

therefore benefiting from
lower prices. The city owns

js a natural gas comPanY that
';[ operates 4,OOO wells, and
"' that venture is also doing
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p well, Clugston said.

$ Cox said many of the
f; operators attached to the
! Trican facility in Redcliff,

just northwest of the citY,
were commuting to work
on crews in the much more
active Grande Prairie area
of northwestern Alberta.
He said the majority of the
operators havebeen laid off
and only about ahalf-dozen
managerial and support
staffwill remain.

The company has not
made a decision onwhatto
do with the facility itself'
In the short term, it will be
used to store idle trucks and
equipment associated with
coiled tubing, acidizing and
small-scale hydraulic frac-
turing services.

Trican has been steadilY
shrinking as it tries to deal
with high debt and lowuti-
lization rates for its world-
wide operations. It sold its
Russian pressure pumping
business to Rosneft Oil Co.
for $197 million in August
and has been winding down
operations in Australia, Al-
geria, SaudiArabia and Co-
lombia.
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icnLelRY The second Cal-
b gary-based oilfield services
-'companyin two weeks has
e announceditissuspending
a' operations at Medicine Hat,

removing another IOO jobs
:' from the southern Alberta
J'"ity'r ucotto*y.'-j ThenewsfromTricanWell
3 Service Ltd. onWednesday
'{ follows a March 2 decision
-' byCalfracWell Services Ltd.
a to shutter its facilities and' layoff2Oopeopleinthecity
1 where itwas founded.
't "Therewillbeasmallcore
? of people that remain em-

;' ployed in Medicine Hat but
" we won't be offering active' well site or well servicing
!l servicesfromthislocation,"
l'said Rob Cox, vice-presi-
3 dent of the Canadian re-
h gion for Trican, who broke
t thenewsto staffWednesday
3 morning." 'We built the shop in
e 2oo2....Ifsbeenaverygood
, operation for us. It's strate-

-, gically located for the shal-
a low gas market. But that
) market is not anticipated to
L' be active in the near term or
a in the next several years."n Lastyear,Paris-basedoil-
a field services giant Schlum-
e berger also closed its opera-
Y tions in Medicine Hat. In
r' 2or3, Houston-based Hal-
I liburton closed its oilfield
'' serviCes facility there and

relocated 2OO staff,'most
to Reoina.


